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ITO CALL JURY 
FOR MONDAY 

APRIL 21

ROPHY TRAIN liFRK ivßii »>> _

MEMORIAL COMMITTEE MEETS
I Arouse yourself earlv for thi«'

SlUSiSl TO DISCUSS SOLDIER AND
in the interest of the Vielen loan

iSISltl SAILOR MONUMENT
itizens one hour in which to insjHH't 
ie luitny interesting artleles of wur-

!rS'nlttu.flietr There mu i!e «'"varie- Chairman John J- Pulse Has Called Body Together for Friday
h of articles on exhibit which is ae- i Evening to Go Over Data Regarding
fÄlte as* arnmgedF?ör0Wcäms ! Community Building.
Prairie and high line points:

Arrive Grangeville, 4 a. in.
Is*ave Grangeville, 8:30
Arrive Cottonwood, a. 

j Leave Cottonwood, 10 a.
I Arrive Ferdinand. 10:30 a.
! Leave Ferdinand. 10:45 a. m.

Arrive Vollmer, 11 :lo 
I Leave Vollmer, 13 
I Arrive Reubens, i:
I Leave Reubens, 12:4!

Arrive Culflesae, 1 :45

HOLDCANTATA 
ON EASTER 

SUNDAY

A (.ED PIONEER CALLED.

Passed Away at Lein Neal Ranch on 
Mountain South of Town.

H. A. Morehouse, aged 07 years 
I Hissed away at the Lem Neal place 
on the mountain south of town, on 
Tuesday. April 8th, and will he laid 
to rest in Prairieview cemetery Fri 
day,
Hancock's Undertaking parlors 
o'clock |h ni.. Rev 
the Federated church conducting the 
service and E. S. Hancock, directing 
the funeral.

Mr. Morehouse came to tills coun
try about 25 years ago and enjoyed » 
wide circle of acquaintances, Before- 
entering the employ of Mr. Neal some 
eight years ago. he worked for County 
Coiumlsloner John D. Long. Very lit
tle seems to lie known regarding him 
except for the fact that he was born 
in Iowa and has no known relatives.

He was a man of exemplary char
acter, a member of the Adventist 
church and highly respected l>y all 
that knew him. While he lived alone 
in the cabin on Mr. Neal’s ranch, he 
Is supposed to have been quite well to 
do. When he commenced working for 
Mr. Neal he made the statement that 
he had sufficient! ncome to keep him 
and since that time Mr. Neal had paid 
him more than $2,000.

The deceased had been feeling ixxir- 
iy for some time past anil was visited 
by neighbors each day. On Monday 
he was able to prepare his own food 
and when visited on Tuesday by a 
neighbor was found in a dying condi
tion. The neighbor went at once for 
help and on returning found the spark 
of life had flown.

Undertaker E. S. Hancock accompan
ied by Mr. Neal went to the ranch 
yesterday and the remains were 
brought to tin' city and prepared for 
burial.

On one occasion deceased told Mr 
Neal that be was liable to find him 
dead at any time, and that If he did 
everything would lie alright, ns he lmd 
made arrangements, and that funeral 
expenses and everyone who did any
thing for him would be paid.

Mr. Neal has lieen apisjinted admin
istratin' nf the estate which is sup
posed to consist chiefly of 
money
W. L. Campbell.
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District Court Convened Last lf 
Monday, Judge W. N. 

Scales, Presiding-

The Resurrection Hope” Will 
Be Produced by Local 

Singers.
s

ï '1

JURY CASES ARE SET 40 VOICES REQUIREDa. m.
the nation’s future, and in view of this 
purpose the tyite of memorial selected 
b'H-iiiaes highly imjiortunt. The memory 
of the dead will bo kept greener if 
their memorial renders continuous ser 
vice to the living.

“If tile term, ‘community.' 
plied to the memorial building, "is to 
convey an honest meaning and not 
used for camouflage, the building ought 
to Is* owned by the public,” states the 
commissioner.

It should lie nonpartisan, nonsectar 
ian. and nonexclusive, owned and oiter- 
ated by all the people and right at tills 
(stint we suggest the site of the old 
school building, which is located at an 
advantageous point, easily accessible 
from all sections. The building should 
tie something more than a clubhouse 
fur soldiers if it is not to become an 
empty shell rather titan a living me
morial, and should be erected only aft
er the people fed the need of It to 
such an extent that they are willing 
tn supiiort its activities.

The county soldier memorial com
mittee appointed by the Commercial 

; dub a few weeks ago and of which 
I John J. Pulse is chairman, will hold 
a meeting Friday evening for the pur- 

I1(Xm iwse of considering the data that ha»
jo j, m been assembled,

p nl ‘ The suggestion to erect community
p m\ buildings as memorials to our fallen

Leave Culdesae, 2:10 p m heroes and those who were in readi-
Arrive Joseph 2:4(1 p m M,‘ss to continue the battles, has the

The Auril term of the district court Leave Joseph, 3 p. m approval of many of the biggest men of
/ ,w»ho county convened at the court Arrive Orofino, 4:30 p m rl|c nation, among whom we find the

Monday. Judge Wallace N ! Leave Orofino. 5:30 p m , lu,Im! ,,f » »• Claxton, commissioner
^residing. There are four or j Arrive Lewiston. 7:30 p. m. ! "f ,lll‘ United States bureau of edu-
‘ to be heard by the jury ! Leave Lewiston, lo p. m. . cation, who states his bureau will glad-

tZZne to present indications. While --------- o--------- : ]V J°,n with other agencies In stlmuhit-
SfVfflcLl order for jurors has not '''« the erection of memorials of this

Unissued, jury cases have been A REAL MORTGAGE LIFTER. ^'nd »? American soldiers who gave 
yet oeeu îssueu, ju J ______ their lives for tin* enttso of liberty, to
^rorewfll M called to report here on »rood Sow Whic h Cos» L. II. Kerlee bul,d’n^ *;'uU) ."f ***'
that date How many citizens will be $67.50 Much Appreciated. i.ited and in tiehalf of which they
that ctatu i>u" mo • . , would fonder a continuous service. Nosummoned for jury duty has not . At • lie Lee Yates closing out sale fonn (lf memorial could lie more fitting, 
been announced by the court held <m the 2nd of this month. L H. T(, u„„p n tlu. Im.mories of the

Among the cases to sub ml ted t. u* who purchased the land fron. „;1,.rifl,,.s ,1V the Wl|,nllt soldiers
the court and jury are the following. ,dr. Yates, also became the owner of ,,f lllllU() c,mntv woll)(, )1(l,| strength to

State of Idaho vs. Clark Mctiarroe .| common, and what was supposed to 
charge of assault with intent to la* an everyday brood sow. in a spirited 

committ murder.
State of Idaho vs. John W. Bates 

same charge as above.
State of Idaho vs. J. D. Chase, on a 

charge of grand larceny for the al 
leged theft of a cow and calf.

Lyttle vs. Lelschner, suit on con- Ivhut he was doll, 
tract.

Court and attorneys have been busy 
this week arranging the calendar In 
shape for definite action and already 
decrees have been awarded in n few 

It is expected

I Im.
in.

!m.

* M Griffith Made Special 
Olinger

Direction of Mrs. A. M. Baker, 
Assisted by Mrs. Glan- 
ville and Mrs. Arnold.

a. in.

Prosecutor;
Dismissed.

as np-

"The Resurrection Hojte” Is the title 
of an Easter cantata that will tie pro
duced under the able leadership of 
Mrs. A. M. Baker, on Easter Sunday, 
at 8 o’clock p. tu., In the auditorium 
of the high school building.

Forty voices will be used in Ibis 
production which is a community af
fair, the various choirs of the different 
churches furnishing the singers. Mrs. 
I*. M. Glnnvllle and Mrs. Chester Ar
nold are giving valuable assistance to 
Mrs. linker and will preside at the 
piano and organ.

J. II. Running, leader of the Cowboy 
baud, will furnish an orchestra, which 
will lie composed of violin, cello, trom
bone nnd cornet. This wlil add great
ly to tlic Is'iiuty of the production 
nnd with Mr. Running on the violin 
will 1m> n treat in Itself.

Tlie decorations will lie in charge 
of Mrs. J. ,T. Pulse, who will be as
sisted by committees from the various 
churches and aid societies.

Those wlio attended the Easter enn- 
•ash and tutu lust your at the Federated church 

mi interest, by Probate Judge | win remember it with pleasure. It 
was produced a second time by re
quest. “The Resurrection Htqie” should 
lie as greatly aprcchlted. as it Is very 
iK'iiutlfiil, and no time and labor arc 
to be spared to make it all offering tliut 
will be a credit to the community and 
a real treat to all music lovers.

The singers arc responding nobly 
to the demands of tlie occasion, and 
great interest is shown by all the par
ticipants.

The public is invited to attend as 
it is being arranged for all who care 
for music. A complete program will 
be given in our next issue.

!
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on a -■t Ibidding contest in which the animal 
vas knocked down to him at $07.50 
iliurly this week the sow furrowed a 1 
itter of 14 pigs, every one of which Meeting Held 

:s a strong and healthy specimen. It 
seems from this that Mr. Kerlee knew

ENJOYED HOSPITALITY.WILL HAVE BALL TEAM.

First Aid Girls Banquet Soldiers and 
Sailors; Followed by Free Dance.

, The girls of the local First Aid or- 
A very enthusiastic base ball meet- j ^-uiiization are to Ik: complimented up- 

ing was hold last Sunday afternoon at i „„ t|)(. success of the banquet and 
the K of P. club room, there liclng be-|(|uuce j.qven last Friday evening in 
tween thirty and forty persons pres- j junior of the returned soldiers and 

all lines ni ; sailors. Tlie banquet was served ie 
at which tiinpjti,,. banquet room at the I. O. O. F 

r I hull at 6:30 und was hugely enjoyed 
v by all. A bounteous feast of good 1 

things had been provided by the lad- ' 
and gil ls interested and during I 

the banquet proper a short program 
of musical numbers by the Cowboy 
orchestra, songs by Harold Harris, a 
violin solo by Sergeant Jack Running 
and a vocal nolo by Miss Rosa Pfeti- 
fer. made the occasion all the mon 
lileasant. The dance at the Dreamland 
hall later in the evening was free ti 
all and a large and happy crowd enjoy 
i*d tho hospitality of the First Aid 
girls. Music for the dance was fur
nished by the Cowlmy orchestra.

Sunday Selects jlutst
Huh Wood, Manager.

THE DOBNERS HAVE DAI CUTER
Born t(

cut, representing nearly
». , .. ... , business of the city,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dolmer. I uesilay .........  wus ^looted as manager
March 11th. a seven and a half pound f()1. th(. tM|uinK Mr. Wood Uai

All are doing line with the ex |,a(| a j0( ,,f experience in successfully 

managing the team 
and as lie has a 

' of material to
lieeteil lie will lie able to get together 

; a fast aggregation of players.
At the meeting a committee t

the new organization 
Huh Wood 

Fisher 
Wed

Valentine (Mont.) News:
Ai

-o---------- u
tax foreclosure eases, 
that several divorce eases and default 
actions will lie settled within the next 
few days.

Upon the filing of h statement by 
B. Auger, prosecuting attorney, setting 
forth the fact thnt he had been em 
ployed as counsel for the défendants 
in three oases prior to his induction 
into office as county attorney. Judgi 
Scales this week appointed E. M. Grif 
flth, as special prosecutor, tn conduct 
the prosecution in the following eases 
State of Idaho vs. Jnmes Oliver. Stall 
of Idaho vs. Dollie Olinger and Stab 
of Idaho vs. John 4V. Bates.

Speelal Prosecutor Griffith yesterday 
filed a statement In court asking foi 
the dismissal of the Olinger ease. Tin 
court granted the motion. The Ollvei 
case was continued for the term ow 
ing to the fact that the prosecuting 
witness is now in tho military service 
of the United States nnd will he unabh 
to be present at the Aprl term of the 
court.

The ease of the State of Idaho vs 
Monte Jewell lias also lieen dismissed 
upon a showing that the facts In this 
case are to lip submitted to the federal 
court at a later date.

girl.

NEW CABINET 
LOOKS GOOD 

TO BRYAN

(•option of Harry. in recent years 
assort ment

les

adept from it is ex

HARPSTERBOY 
HOME FROM

jisol-
furicit funds 

was
Gilbert. Eimers and Don (’.
This committee became activt

afterunoli and as we go to 
are informed that the sum of 

$215.00 has been subscribed and the 
work is not nearly finished.

assured that sufficient funds will 
ff with

I ; il

■Miay
press

FRANCE SUSTAINED SPRAINED ANKLE.It now
BASE BALL DANCE. fillseems

be provided to start the hoys 
all needed equipment nnd 

j capital.
l-’or the present the diamond at the 

I new school grounds 
! is the intention of the new managet 

assemble a large force of men and 
1 teams at some future date and put in 
j some much needed effort on the new 
grounds in the north part of the city 

Frank Fraser, son of Mr. and Mrs. | were purchased by the ('»mimer
G. W. Fraser of Harpster. one of the jt.jui, a few years 

recent arrivals from France, was j

Carlos Eraser, Thrown Off Dump Wag
on on Highway Work; Run (her.

Carlos Fraser, a young man aged 21 
years, while engaged with the North 
and South highway contractors at 
Camp No. 1, was thrown from a dump 
wagon last Monday and the wheels 
passed over his ankle. Dr. Chlpman 
was called to the camp and found the 
ankle severly bruised and sprained 
but no broken bones. The doctor 
brought his initient to this city and 
placed him in the Imperial Hotel, 
where it will he possible to render 
him the liest of care, and he Is now re
el wring as rapidly as could lie exisot-

Commissioner of Education 
Gives Out Interview 

at Spokane.

Now Being Arranged to Assist in Rais
ing Funds for Team.

Those having the interests of thi 
new hase hall orgi"dation at heart an 
completing arrangements for a grand 
base hall dance at Dreamland hall for 
next Tuesday night, 
occasion will lie furnished by the Cow 
hoy Band orchestra which in itseli 
will assure all In attendance an en 
enjoyable time.

working

• I
Battle-Scarred Veteran of 
Many Severe Engage

ments, Returns.

itill lie used.
’ t

to "Idaho’s new commision |fi$riti of 
government, which started April 1st 
promises well,” said Dr. Enoch A

......... munisioucr of education for
Idaho, in a recent interview given out 
at Spokane while in attendance at the 
annual meeting of the Inland Empire 
Teachers' association.

Music for tin

fmore
in the city for a few days last week.. 
having come up to attend the banquet 1 
and dance given in honor of the re-j 
turned soldiers and sailors by the Firsi 

On his arrival here he went |

I *

LAUNCH FARM MARKETS 
WORK FOR NORTH IDAHO

“Under the recent act of the legis
lature, where there were formerly 48 
different officiais, their offices

unbilled or grouped under nine 
a commissioner at

CITY ELECTION APRIL 2“>.
* Ci‘ed

Mr. Fraser was fortunate in having 
no broken bones, which fact is direct
ly chargeable to the soft ground in 
which the crew was working. The con
tracting company have their men pro
tected with industrial ci,ni|icnsatii>ii in
surance.

hnwWill Choose Mayor, Clerk and Two 
Couiirilmen.

Aid Girls.
___________ immediately to his home In the Hurp-

The council in regular session Mon-1 ster section, anil very few jieople knew
day evening fixed the polling places 
for the forthcoming citv election as
follows :

Ward No. 1, Dreamland hull, up
stairs.

Ward No. 2, Old School building.
Ward No. 3, Grabski building, next 

to City Bakery.
At this election, which will Is- held 

on April 22nd, there will lie chosen a 
mayor, a city clerk, who will lie ex- 
offldo police judge, -anil two council 
ineii from each ward who will he 
elected at large.

We understand petitions nominating 
the entire present list of officers ol 
the city will lie tiled with the city 
clerk in tin* near future, nnd it is tin 
opinion of the Globe that the taxpuy 
ore of the city would have nothing ti 
*®‘" hy advancing opposing candidates 
The petitions referred to have lieen 
«rculated today.

f
Ills'll
departments, with 
the head of each department. S. 4«.

of his return.
Sergeant Fraser was a 

the headquarter# 
fautry of the L
service in many of the memorable en
gagements in
ccssfiillv checked the linns, 
here on'the 24th of May for Camp Tew- 
i» and was sent from there to ( tiuir I «'"« "here

4 .. /v i 11Hi f..nU) then* to (’min;' farmers ami warehouse
Kearne\. ( al.. an 1 France I S Wallace, recently upimitited deputy

iMHls. ^ Hr w!,s nA-unmUoner of agriculture for Idaho

I part eipiii t the t'hautenu Thlery Mr. t’owgill is a meulier of the advi- 
Prantigiiy, Argon,,,, and Sb MJiM »Jt;was called for the par

ties, and while detail,si to ! .. 1 , ,,f organizing the northern ills- ---------------» —- -- , -
telephone troulile at _ oiiikk „qq,.), cinliraies the 10 northern agriculture and the state of Idaho, hierinteiideiit of public education
morning of October 2nd. received a | ” Kenresentutive farmers, mil- Ik* employed for the purp/ise of in-1 mains the same,
vere wound In the upi>cr par, •> 1 warehouse men, elevator men and struetlng warehousemen, insiss-ting j Idaho Liberal With Schools,
left arm. caused by a fragment or a ,• 1|tt(,11(’|(.,| ti„. tliree-day session j warehouses, overseeing men employed I “The lust legislature gave our edu

I high explosive shell. He was • „.-.»•ticnllv everv question' relating I in receiving, weighing and handling « ational institutions a eomprehensivt
way to the rear to have the »um business was given thor- grain and for the farther purpose of building program for the coming year
dressed, ns were many others, ** t > discussion. ] inspecting scales anil all other equip-! An appropriation ef $50,000 was made

! wounded French lieutenant called u , h K jJU„p>in 0f the fédéra’ ment* and devices used in samplingjto complete the south wing of the
I him for assistance. Hewent to rentier ■ ((f a^rit-uitiir«*, was present | and grading grain.” stuU* university at Moscow; $20,(KKt
; what aid was asked and in dolm, so r ,th(. Mllbjeet of grain j .‘Tliat there stiall In- taken by the I appropriated .n a water supply and

---------- Veivcd u second wound, the later Is it u vorv clear manner. warehousemen a sample of grain fire protection system i t tht same iu-
L M. Harris, Local Dealer, Closed from a machine gun bullet lin'd r v IlUmtM.r ol- n•solutions were adopt ‘ which the owner of the grain agrees Utitution, and $150,t«K) for a u :w fnv

Deal for Ear! Mulhall Place. an airplane, a number or " Un u ■ Jt ,.^.|us t() ,M. th(, K,,,„q-al im Ms a fair sample and that each party proof building at Lewist» n. 1 will go
Another large reul estate deal wa- eireling over the woods that tm n i . ■ (((|i Mmt |11U11V ,lf !t„. ins and retain a isirtlon of this srnple; that to Moscow aid I»ewistoii following the

WOmimmated this week when L. M lmd Issm driven out of the «a} , nisuiiderstaiidings incident to the grad if the owner and warehouseman can- convention li ve to look after the be-
Harris disposed of 40 acres of eholii His wounds place.1 him m tin , an(, tm„dling of grain will Is- rem not agree ujsm the grading of the ginning of construction.
Fanitts Prairie farm land belonging for four mouths from " imn . | Mnd are ivsultant from the de- grain, a further sample Is- taken and | ..........
,0 E«rl Mulhall to Albert Frav for i| just recently discharged. t u » a,orations tn which all interests were I forwarded to a proper laboratory for I made for bu.rf.ing
««»ideratlon of $35,000, or $87.50 pel gun bullet seemed to hare Isa.n mam Following are exivrpt , official grading.” .™liud and deaf at (oxsling, Idaho;

The plais» is located about eight ! of German silver and "as .,r> i<oh th{.nifr)im. * i “Reeojnmended the wmiiletion of $.4),(»00 for two cottages for girls at
“fies northwest from Grangeville am ed and is prized A ' “Suitable warehouses in north Idaht
^considered by Mr. Harris us belli/ souvenir. . . Wlian,| j,, will Is' lk-ensisl.

of the liest buys on the entire | After receivim, ■ 1Jeri|. “All lieense.1 warehouses will
Nome of the best land lylnjjwns ,om|s*lh»d to J„ow. ponded”

. ' °T disirs lxdng comprised in the ous |s»sitioii until insufficient! “That warehouses ls> honde.1 at thi
inw'î’i Tlle ïurm weäL Improved wltli ing morning, to**1** to ear- ! rate of $5 lier ton of capacity. . ,
W si buildings and fences, and is also ! stretchers and s e' »»..„nd 111 the I “Tliat Is,mied warehouses js> Jb j
. w,,t«*ml. Something over 3(H) aeii'i- ry off the wounded. . . j yj,- j qulred to carry Insurance to the ftil shlpiied . .,
»re now under cultivation arm has left un ugly ‘market value of all grain stored, and oept oil request ,,f the Hhii,is‘r

Mr Frav will not take is «.session Fraser will always have with hlm. H* “a a .^«onable .barge. Said j owner.“
this fall fragment »nrrled a pie<i‘ of t e, “ lu)f ,() t>(, anv ,,lgher thnn the, “Tliat no ear Is- loaded with grain

'awav ami the army Hurgisms did a ni , „,,plleable to the ware I until injected and accepted l>y the
L of work tn fixing him up. ''when, the grain Is stoml." | warehouseman as suitable for the

aud Mrs A M Baker are ii'arm while completely heaieii. is w , , m<in ,„rw.tlv ln charge of i transportation of grain.”
*?<*ipt of a card frmn Mr am* Mil istrong as formerly, »'Ut Mr f Vf. vv.ir,.h(,i1M-» tH. lieensetl to js-rform the! “That the standards established by 
R- P. Stewart. o?BU8a£dv Mont'iJ ! lieves that in time it will 'f'"“'ji" ,^ul. I (ll,ti,.s of warahous.-men and thnt a the U- S. department of agriculture
•naounclng the birth of Siliert Ear al. He is of the opinion ttrnt the nui mu ^ ^ ^ t-((Uet.tp<1 f()r tll(, H,ense."!or that may in the future he estab-
who arrlvcHl on th<» 6th Mrn Stewart ' lot In the leg was nearl> s\ . | warehousemen not t>e bond-, llnhei!, t»e adoptcnl for handling the

remets £ïe ^ied M the owm-rs of the warehoms-s grain crop of north Idaho.

$member of[ 
111th in- :

The coiumisloner of agriculture 
for instance, bus charge of ull agri
cultural matters, and there is a com- 

invesmeuts who looks 
investment funds ; a 

commissioner of putdie works, etc- 
These cotnuiisiouers have charge of 
the various departments and act in 
an advisory way or aw a cabinet for 
Governor Davis. The plan is some
what.* similar to the plan in .»[»erutloii 
in Illinois.

t|
company 

28th division, and saw ff!?
ï ymisstoner of 

after all statewhich U. S. troops siie- 
He left will lie bonded to the state.” TECH" PRESIDENT ON VISIT.A. Fowgill returned on Sunday 

evening's train from a visit to Mos
he attended the meeting of 

men and D

“That warehousemen retain owner 
ship or control of a sufficient quan
tity of grain to cover all outstanding 
negotiable receipts and that in eases 
of storage in sjiecifil bins or sjieoinl 
piles, such graiti shall not Is* sold 
except with the consent of the owner.”

"That an inspector and sampler, 
licensed by tlie U. S. department of | made a part of the system, 
agriculture ami the

Norman B. Adkison of Pocatello, Here 
Over Sunday With Mother.

Acting president Norman B. Adkison 
of the Idliao Technical Institute, for
merly principal of the 1<h-h1 high school 
paid a flying visit to Ids mother ami 
othei relatives in this city Sunday, on 
lis way hack to Pocatello after attend 
lug the Inland Empire Teachers as
sociation mooting at S|s,kane. Mr 
Adkison states that frym outside opin
ion Orangeville will enjoy increased 
trade and growth to a great extent 
this year oil account of the activities 
on the North and South state highway.

President Adkison has just lieen ap
pointed hy Governor Davis us a three 
year mendier of the state tuberculosis 
commission which will locate two sani
tariums.

He departed for Pocatello on Mon
day morning.

* t ;

IP
on s n

“Tlie department of education is not 
The su-

re-

1|U|

f
I

FARM LAND SELLING.

PURCHASED GRAHAM BLOCK.An nproj,riet ion . Î $tki,0tx) was
a .»'lnxil for the

-ji

Thomas Chandler Secured Furniture 
Store Building.

Grangeville is to have a new business 
institution in the very near future 
'lids week Thomas ('handler purchased 
the former \Y. E. Graham building 
through the First National I,auk and is 
laying plans to iqien a second hand 
store. Mr. Chandler may also put in 
a stock of new furniture. He lias hud 
wide exjierlence in different business 
channels and ut one time conducted a 
gents’ furnishing establishment in ixm- 
neotlou with ids jhioI hull on State 
street. Of recent years he has liecn 
on ids homestead on the Clearwater.

The building purchased is u two- 
story structure, and it is Mr. Chand
ler's intention to fit up the uiqier floor 

o' roomers and will make his hum, 
i here.

the industrial training school at St. 
Anthony, to segregate the sexes.

“We in Idaho look forward with ab
solute certainty to the irrigation ol 
from 500,000 to 1,000,000 acres of land 
in the Snake valley soon, with the 
building of a great dam at American 
Falls."

Dr. Bryan, who was for many years 
head of the Washington State college 
at Pullman, now lives at Boise. Ai 
commissioner of education he is tb. 
executive officer of the state board of 
education and in charge of the affairs 
of the University of Idaho, the Poca 
tello Techiual school, two normal 
schools, the schix»! for the blind uud 
deaf, the school for incorrigibles and 
tlie general publie school system.

the grading equipment at the farm 
crops department of the University 
of Idaho.”

“That a station for grading grain 
lie* established at Ticwistnn and tliat 
suitable instruments is* procured.” 

"That no insjieetion of grain 
out of the state lx* made ex-

is

: !fuor

i.£#

iA SON BORN.
Mr. %

I :
k-t


